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TWO CASES OF VON RECKLINGHAUSEN’s 
DISEASE SHOWING MULTIPLE 
NEUROFIBROMATOSIS ON THE FACE 
by 
KEIZO OTANI, HISASHI NAGASAKI 
From the !st Surgical Division, Kyoto University Medical School 
(Director; Prof. Dr. CarsATO ARAKI) 
Case I. A 13-year可 ldgirl was admitted to our clinic on Jan. 6, 1955, with 
multiple tumors on the・ face. 
On inspection, the right half of her face looked grotesque with the remarkable 
thickening and swelling of the skin, as seen in elephantiasis. Several firm, encapsu-
lated, smooth tumors, each of which was smaller than ・a hen’s egg in size, were 
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found in the right orbital region. Moreover, brown pigmented areas (cafe au lait 
spots) were found on the whole body. 
Radiographical examination revealed bony defects of the skull both in the tern-
poral and in the occipital region on the right side, along with the enlargement of 
the right orbit and sella turcica. 
Case 2. A 12・year-oldgirl was admitted to our clinic on Nov. 18, 1954, with 
a diffuse swelling in the right cheek and chin. There was a firm elastic tumor, 
a dove’s egg in size, in the right cheek, with two brown spots. There was neither 
tumor nor brown spots on other parts of the body. 
In these two cases, neither hereditary disposition nor hormonal disorder was 
found. 
Histologically, the tumor was proved to be fibroma in the first case, while it 































に夫々 5×4cm 及び 3×2cmの不正形の骨欠損を触
知した．叉口内を見ると正中線を境ーとして右側の歯牙
萌出は粗で而も肥厚した歯肉内に半ば埋もれている．
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